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rruly 25th, 1939.

l\h:•. · J. l'S:n.1 alin,

1529-31 s .• 22nd Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
D~a.r

Res Solomon fi!a1sl1n

Mr. Maislin:

200 Calle de ln Paz,

Ciude.d Juarez. Chth.
Erextco•
~e

wish

~o

inform you that -your brother above
ts i l l and in f1no.nc1al diatrcae.
<Ur Organization tuo been ca.lled and t7e have
given emergency relief in the sum .of $u.oo, ala;>
medt cal care.

- ~~tioned

W~ll you pl.ease

glad

anatet l!r. Malelin?

We will be ·

t.o oee the. t a.iv money ' e.e nt through our

oraanizatim reacheo him and to give him whatever
otber aseistance be m'.)3 need. At onr suggestion,
, ho bas . rceei vcd ·food and care in Ot~r Juarez-.
"ex1ca.n Yiddish colony. Thene people met be patd
for their services. and tJOUld npproctnte your
reimbursing no for expendi turee already incvurred.
, Than.ld.ng yau

I am

•

t~

give tllin your pronpt attention,

Yours very _tl'Ul.y•
'

llri;. Frank Zlabo'vsky •
Field Execut1•e•
FZ:ID

I

.

;
I

!
'

September 5 , 19390

F i cld Ho1"ker,
Philadelphi a So c ti on,
Na tionnl Co uncil of J e Ji s h
:Phil ud elnhi a, Pa .

~Jo :men,

Re: Solomon Maislin,
209 Calle de l a Paz,
Ciuda.d Juarez. Chiht llex:i CQo

For the paot severa l months our Section has been called on
for both f ina.ncial a nd m.e~lical 1.assiatance for the above
case. Mr. Yaislin is physically unable to do any klnd of
nork and we have been taking cars of him for s ome time.

He informed us that he bas a brother, Mr. J. Maislin, who
11 ves at 1529-31 South 22nd Street, Philadelphia., and on
.July 25th wo appealed to '1.tm to help his brother. Up to
this time z1e have received no response to our appeal, and
I n ould ask thu t you kindly contact Mr. Jlai's lin and see
if he oould be persunded to assist hie brother.
Thankin g

~u

for your ass istance in this case, I am
Yours very truly,

trs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive.
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'llMo~ ~~
~a
d<_ ,.J--h .

